Problem drinking in the Naval Service: a study of personnel identified as alcohol abusers.
A group of naval personnel referred for alcohol problems was studied for a number of characteristics including sex, service status, age group, Branch, presenting factors, where serving, referral source, marital status, length of service and family history of alcohol abuse. They were compared with a control group of other naval personnel. The alcohol referral group displayed a number of statistically significant differences from the control group. Junior rates, those aged below 20, communications branch personnel and those serving at sea were over represented. The alcohol referrals group were also more likely to be unmarried or divorced, and have a family history of alcohol abuse. Officers, Senior Rates and engineering branch personnel were under represented. With regard to male:female ratio, age group distribution over age 20 and length of service, there were no significant differences between the alcohol referral and control groups. The majority of alcohol referrals were made by Medical and Divisional Officers, the overwhelming reason being disciplinary action related to alcohol abuse.